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LEGISLATIVE BILL 829

Approved by the covernor June 16, 1997

InLroduced by Hil1man, 48, Brown, 6; Kiel, 9; Schimek, 27

AN ACT rclaLing to thc ProLecLj.on fron Dotrestic Abuse AcL; to anend sccti.ong
42-901,42-902, 42-9Lg Lo 42-923, and 42-921, Reissue Revised
SLatutes of Ncbraska, to require an incidenL recording systc[ and
reporLsi to harhonize provj.sionsi and to repeal Lhe original
scctions,

Be it enacted by Lhe people of the Statc of Nebraska,

Section l. Section 42-901, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to readr

42-90L. Sections 42-90L Lo 42-929 and section 10 of this acL shall
bc known and may be cj.ted as Lhe ProtecLion fron Doncstic Abuse AcL.

Sec. 2. Section 42-902, Rei.ssue Revi.sed StatuLes of Nebraska, Ls
anended to read:

4?-902. The Legislature hereby finds and declares that Lhere is a
present and growing need to develop services flhich will lessen and reduce the
trauma of donestic abuse. IL is Lhe i.ntent of Lhe Protection from Doncstic
Abusc Act *e+iaffi 4H+l Eo 4# Lo provide abused family and household
nenbers necessary services j-ncluding shelter, counseling, social services, and
Iimited medj.cal care and legal assistance.

Sec, 3. SecLj.on 42-918, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

4?-915. Under ffit+ffi 4He+ +o rH the Protection from
DomesLic Abuse AcL/ sLrict confidence shall be observed in all contacL wiLh
vicLlns of spouse abuse and Lheir families. Any record, reporL, or files
mainlaj.ned by the deparLnenL pursuant to ffigiffi 4H&l to 4?-929 the act
shaIl be confidenLial, except LhaL the department may release staLj.sticaLj.nformaLion, while noL revealing names, Vj.olation of Lhis secLion shall. be a
class V misdemeanor.

Sec, 4. Section 42-919, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to readl

4?-919. AJ.l programs under s€tidE 4#+* to 4H the ProLection
fron Domestic Abuse AcL shall be separate and administered independenL of any
weLfare assisLance progran.

Sec. 5, Section 42-920, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, j.s
amended to read:

42-920. The deparLnenL may construcl, lease, purchase/ purchase on
conLracL, uLilize vendor paymen!/ and conLracL for services connected wiLh thc
operation of seet+#J 4H4l to 4|4 Lhe ProLecti.on from Domestic Abuse AcL
as needs and inLeresL demand.

Sec. 6. Section 42-927, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to readr

42-927. The deparLment nay accepL gifLs, grants, devises, and
bequesLs of real and personal properLy from publj.c or privaLe sources Lo carry
out Lhe purposes of s€t+ffi 4HSt to 4'H?? the ProtecLion from Domestic
Abuse AcL. The deparLmenL nay sell, lease, exchange, j-nvest, or expend such
gifLs, grants, devises, and bequests or the proceeds, rents, profits, and
incone Lherefrom according to Lhe Lerms and conditi.ons thereof.

Sec. 7. Section 42-922, Reissue Revised SiatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo readl

42-9?2. The departmenL shall adopL and promulgaLe such rules and
regulations and perform all oLher acls as may be necessary or appropriale to
carry out 3eetli"ffi 4HSl t€ 4.H?? Lhe Proleclion fron DomesLic Abuse Act.
Such rules and regulaLions shall j.nclude- but not be liniLed Lo- rules and
regulations relaLing Lo fees charged, traini-ng of personnel, and
adminisLraLion of Lhe progran.

Sec. 8. SecLion 42-923, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

42-923. The departmenL shall deternine Lhe ability of lhe spouses
or indlviduals to pay for services buL shall noL charge nore Lhan Lhe acLual
cosL. The deparLmenL shall prepare and adopt a uniforn fee schedule to be
used. The scheduled fees ray be reduced or graived by authorizaLion of Lhe
deparLhent according Lo the rules of Lhe departhent and as nay be consj.dered
necessary to further the objecLlve of rceel€ns +HOl ts +H?7 lb9_&gtggligE
from Domestj.c Abuse AcL. The use of facilities and services established by
ree+i€'r}J 4Hg.l to 1Z-*1 Lhe acL shall noL be denied residenLs of Nebraska
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because of lnabiliLy Lo pay schedul€d fees. Any fees received under this
secLion shall be deposited in the General Fund.

Sec. 9. secLion 42-92'l, Reissue Revised sLatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

42-927, All law enforcemenL agencies in Lhe staLe shall provide
officers employed by Lhem wiLh an educaLion and trai.ning progran designed Lo
inforh the officers of the problems of donestic abuse, procedures to deal wiLh
such problems, the pffii+i.ffi of see!*ffi 4H$l eo 4.ry ProLecLion from
Dorf,estic Abuse AcL, and Lhe services and faciliLles availab.Le bo abused fanily
and household nembers.

sec. l0

domestic abuse idenLifier,
(2) By Januarv 1.. 1998. Lhe Nebraska comnission on Law EnforcernenL

and Criminal JusLj-ce shall deveLop or shal-l approve a monLhly reDorLino
process, Each law enforcemenL aoency shall corpile and subniL a nonLhly
report to Lhe commission on the number of domestic abuse ancidenLs recorded
within iLs iurisdi-c!1on.(3) The commissj.on shal1 report annually Lo Lhe Covernor. the
Legislature. and Lhe public the toLal number of incidenLs of donestic abuse
reported bv each reporLing adencv.

sec. 11. original sections 42-901, 42-902, 4?-918 Lo 42-923, and
42-927, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, are repealed'
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